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Plant super killer -- Mikania

Mile-a-minute,	Species	death/escape,	disappearance/extinction	 in	the	covered	
area.



Plant super killer -- Mikania



Life-threatening Red fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren)

  严重威胁人类健康，危及社会稳定:  红火蚁、福寿螺、豚草… 

致人性命的红火蚁 

被
红
火
蚁
咬
后
的
症
状 

后果三：对人民健康和社会稳定带来巨大影响 

生物入侵导致了严重的经济与生态后果 



Humair et al. 5

Figure 2. The 65 countries (or overseas territories) where plant species were offered on eBay.com and the
percentage of invasive species among those offered (grey, no invasive species; yellow to red, increasing percentage
of invasive species). The total number of species sold from a country is indicated when this number is >200.

Figure 3. Relationship between the number of regions (total 13) where an invasive woody species is offered on
eBay.com (x-axis) (total number of species 387) and the number of regions where species are known to be
invasive according to Richardson and Rejmánek (2011) and Weber (2003) (y-axis) (N, number of species offered
in the given number of regions). The right axis shows mean across species and the left axis shows frequency
distribution (i.e., percentage of species offered in a particular number of regions known to be invasive in 1, 2, 3,
etc. regions [color-coded]).

may make up a small proportion of the total plant
trade volume, such trade can be particularly difficult to
monitor and control due to its heterogeneity, the many
small and informal sellers involved, and its dynamism.

To avoid false positive search results, we used scientific
names. Further, we limited our search to a single internet

marketplace, where data requests were not restricted and
where data were presented in a well-structured and con-
sistent way. Therefore, most likely our data represents
a substantial underestimation of true e-commerce trade
of invasive plants. According to cumulative curves, the
number of species found in this study has not reached

Conservation Biology
Volume 00, No. 0, 2015

Cross-border E-commerce: Accelerate the Invasion of Plant Pest

Cross-border E-commerce brings new and unexpected challenges





China	and	the	United	States	:

The	most	biologically	serious	country	

in	the	world	and	also	a	biological	

invasion	springboard	and	source	of	

contamination.

pest and pathogen species in the analysis, we calculated the invasion
threat to a particular country only if that country grew an agricul-
tural crop that was a known host of that pest or pathogen species
and that species was not already present in the country. The in-
vasion threat (ITtps) of one species, p, from one source country, s, to
a recipient (or threatened) country, t, was calculated as the product
of the arrival and establishment indices. We calculated the total
invasion threat (TTtp) of one species, p, from all possible source
countries to a given threatened country, t (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). We
then combined the TT values for all species to calculate an overall
invasion threat (OTt) to a country, t, incorporating all pests and
pathogens from all possible source countries (trading partners).
Having defined the threat from invasive species to a country,

we then calculated the potential cost from invasive pests and
pathogens on each crop, c, in each country, t (crop invasion cost—
CICtc). It was not possible to determine the potential impact of all
species in all countries as such data are not available. As an
alternative, we obtained the maximum reported percentage im-
pact for 140 species (of the 1,297 species in our analysis) on one of
its main agricultural hosts. We assumed this represented the range
of possible impacts of all species in our dataset. For each species,
p, and each crop, c, and in each country, t, we sampled from this
range 100 times (with replacement) to get a mean potential impact
(MIpct). We therefore generated more than 37,000 unique mean
potential impact values, for each possible combination of species,
crop, and country. The mean was then multiplied by the TTtp and
the value of the crop in that country to generate the potential
financial impact of that pest on that crop in that country. This was

subsequently summed over all pests and all crops to determine the
total invasion cost (TICt) to that country.
We were also able to identify not just threatened countries,

which have the most to lose from these invasive species, but also
those countries that represent the greatest threat to the rest of
the world, given their trade patterns and the invasive species they
already have present within their borders. To estimate source-
TIC (TICs) for an individual source country, s, we followed a
similar method used to generate TICt for threatened countries,
except we used the crop data of countries they export to and
those invasive species present within their own country, which
could spread to trading countries.

Results
Invasion Threat. We found that 40 of the 124 countries assessed
(32%) had a likelihood index of being invaded (OTt) by any one
insect or pathogen species greater than 0.80 (Fig. 1A and SI Ap-
pendix, Table S1). Only 10 countries (8%) had OTt values <0.4.

Invasion Cost. As expected, countries that are large agricultural
producers such as China, United States, India, and Brazil exhibit
the highest potential cost from these 1,297 invasive species (Fig.
1B and SI Appendix, Table S2). However, the economic signifi-
cance of an invasive species following introduction will likely
depend not only on the value of the threatened commodity but
also the ability to manage or mitigate the impact via means such
as pest management, plant breeding, crop substitutions, imports,
or subsidies (22). To provide an estimate of this relative cost, we
divided a country’s TICt by its mean gross domestic product

Fig. 1. World map representation of model outputs. (A) The overall invasion threat (OTt) to each threatened country, t; (B) the total invasion cost (TICt) (in
millions of US dollars) to threatened countries; (C) the total invasion cost (TICt) (in millions of US dollars) to threatened countries, as a proportion of GDP; and
(D) the total invasion cost (TICs) (in millions of US dollars) from source countries, s. Those countries without color were not included in the analysis.

7576 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1602205113 Paini et al.

Global threat to agriculture from invasive species
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Invasive species present significant threats to global agriculture,
although how the magnitude and distribution of the threats vary
between countries and regions remains unclear. Here, we present
an analysis of almost 1,300 known invasive insect pests and patho-
gens, calculating the total potential cost of these species invading each
of 124 countries of the world, as well as determining which countries
present the greatest threat to the rest of the world given their trading
partners and incumbent pool of invasive species. We find that
countries vary in terms of potential threat from invasive species and
also their role as potential sources, with apparently similar countries
sometimes varying markedly depending on specifics of agricultural
commodities and trade patterns. Overall, the biggest agricultural
producers (China and the United States) could experience the greatest
absolute cost from further species invasions. However, developing
countries, in particular, Sub-Saharan African countries, appear most
vulnerable in relative terms. Furthermore, China and the United States
represent the greatest potential sources of invasive species for the rest
of the world. The analysis reveals considerable scope for ongoing
redistribution of known invasive pests and highlights the need for
international cooperation to slow their spread.

NIS | insect pests | fungal pathogens | trade

Invasive species are a major cause of crop loss and can adversely
affect food security (1). In the United States alone, crop and

forest production losses from invasive insects and pathogens
have been estimated at almost US$40 billion per year (2). With
increased globalization and connectedness via world trade, the
threat from invasive species arriving to countries in which they
were previously absent is expected to increase (3, 4). To quantify
this threat and develop effective biosecurity policy requires an
understanding of the sources of potential pests and pathogens,
their likelihood of arriving at a particular location, their likeli-
hood of establishment upon arrival, and an estimate of their
possible impact. Numerous studies have modeled arrival and/or
establishment (5, 6) of invasive species, often with a focus on the
threat from individual species to a particular country. A few
studies have considered establishment of broader species as-
semblages (7–11) but, again, typically from an individual country-
level perspective. To date, there has been no evaluation of total
invasion threat and its potential cost to agricultural crop pro-
duction from a global pool of potential invasive species consid-
ering all countries at risk. Such an analysis would be valuable as it
not only identifies those countries most vulnerable to invasion by
this global pool of invasive species but also those countries that
present the greatest threat to the rest of the world given their
current trade patterns and the pests they already have present.
We define invasion threat as the product of arrival likelihood

(i.e., the chances of a particular pest or pathogen arriving in a
new location) and establishment likelihood (i.e., the chances of a
particular pest or pathogen establishing in a new location once it
has arrived). Quantifying the many potential pathways by which
multiple invasive species could arrive at a particular country is
extremely challenging. However, the numbers of invasive species
in a region or country have consistently been shown to be related
to gross levels of trade (4, 12–16). Accordingly, we used the value

of each country’s annual mean (2000–2009) importation (in mil-
lions of US dollars) from each trading partner as a proportion of
total imports from all trading partners (17) as a proxy for species
arrival likelihood. For establishment likelihood, we analyzed the
worldwide distribution of the almost 1,300 insect pests and fungal
pathogens (18) using a self-organizing map (SOM), which analyses
pest assemblages and pest associations to generate establishment
indices for all species, for all countries included in the dataset
(8, 10). The pest assemblage present in a location captures the
biotic and abiotic characteristics of that location and serves as a
proxy measure for those variables. To illustrate, a location that has
a humid climate will have present a collection of pests and path-
ogens that can only survive there because the abiotic character-
istics (such as temperature and humidity) are suitable. If two
locations (A and B) have similar assemblages, then they are likely
to have similar biotic and abiotic conditions. If location A has
species 1–10 and location B has species 1–9, then it is reasonable
to assume that species 10 has a high likelihood of establishing in
location B. The SOM is able to assess the similarity between lo-
cations (in this case, countries) based on species assemblages for
all countries simultaneously, generating establishment indices for
all species in all locations in which they are not currently present.
This method has been shown to be resilient to significant errors
in species distributional data (19) and highly effective at ranking
those species that can establish in a region above those that
cannot (20).
For each country, we obtained mean annual crop production

values (2000–2009) (21) for the most important crops grown (i.e.,
those crops that comprised approximately the top 75% of the
total value of agricultural production for the country). For every

Significance

A key scientific and policy challenge relating to invasive species
at the world level is to understand and predict which countries
are most vulnerable to the threat of invasive species. We pre-
sent an analysis of the threat from almost 1,300 agricultural
invasive species to the world (124 countries). The analysis ex-
amines the global distribution of these species, international trade
flows, and each country’s main agricultural production crops, to
determine potential invasion and impact of these invasive
species. We found the most vulnerable countries to be from
Sub-Saharan Africa, while those countries representing the
greatest threat to the rest of the world (given the invasive
species they already contain, and their trade patterns) to be
the United States and China.

Author contributions: D.R.P., A.W.S., D.C.C., P.J.D.B., S.P.W., and M.B.T. designed research;
D.R.P. performed research; D.R.P. and D.C.C. contributed new reagents/analytic tools; D.R.P.
analyzed data; and D.R.P., A.W.S., D.C.C., P.J.D.B., S.P.W., and M.B.T. wrote the paper.

The authors declare no conflict of interest.

This article is a PNAS Direct Submission.
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This article contains supporting information online at www.pnas.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.
1073/pnas.1602205113/-/DCSupplemental.
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Invasivespeciespresentsignificantthreatstoglobalagriculture,
althoughhowthemagnitudeanddistributionofthethreatsvary
betweencountriesandregionsremainsunclear.Here,wepresent
ananalysisofalmost1,300knowninvasiveinsectpestsandpatho-
gens,calculatingthetotalpotentialcostofthesespeciesinvadingeach
of124countriesoftheworld,aswellasdeterminingwhichcountries
presentthegreatestthreattotherestoftheworldgiventheirtrading
partnersandincumbentpoolofinvasivespecies.Wefindthat
countriesvaryintermsofpotentialthreatfrominvasivespeciesand
alsotheirroleaspotentialsources,withapparentlysimilarcountries
sometimesvaryingmarkedlydependingonspecificsofagricultural
commoditiesandtradepatterns.Overall,thebiggestagricultural
producers(ChinaandtheUnitedStates)couldexperiencethegreatest
absolutecostfromfurtherspeciesinvasions.However,developing
countries,inparticular,Sub-SaharanAfricancountries,appearmost
vulnerableinrelativeterms.Furthermore,ChinaandtheUnitedStates
representthegreatestpotentialsourcesofinvasivespeciesfortherest
oftheworld.Theanalysisrevealsconsiderablescopeforongoing
redistributionofknowninvasivepestsandhighlightstheneedfor
internationalcooperationtoslowtheirspread.

NIS|insectpests|fungalpathogens|trade

Invasivespeciesareamajorcauseofcroplossandcanadversely
affectfoodsecurity(1).IntheUnitedStatesalone,cropand
forestproductionlossesfrominvasiveinsectsandpathogens
havebeenestimatedatalmostUS$40billionperyear(2).With
increasedglobalizationandconnectednessviaworldtrade,the
threatfrominvasivespeciesarrivingtocountriesinwhichthey
werepreviouslyabsentisexpectedtoincrease(3,4).Toquantify
thisthreatanddevelopeffectivebiosecuritypolicyrequiresan
understandingofthesourcesofpotentialpestsandpathogens,
theirlikelihoodofarrivingataparticularlocation,theirlikeli-
hoodofestablishmentuponarrival,andanestimateoftheir
possibleimpact.Numerousstudieshavemodeledarrivaland/or
establishment(5,6)ofinvasivespecies,oftenwithafocusonthe
threatfromindividualspeciestoaparticularcountry.Afew
studieshaveconsideredestablishmentofbroaderspeciesas-
semblages(7–11)but,again,typicallyfromanindividualcountry-
levelperspective.Todate,therehasbeennoevaluationoftotal
invasionthreatanditspotentialcosttoagriculturalcroppro-
ductionfromaglobalpoolofpotentialinvasivespeciesconsid-
eringallcountriesatrisk.Suchananalysiswouldbevaluableasit
notonlyidentifiesthosecountriesmostvulnerabletoinvasionby
thisglobalpoolofinvasivespeciesbutalsothosecountriesthat
presentthegreatestthreattotherestoftheworldgiventheir
currenttradepatternsandthepeststheyalreadyhavepresent.

Wedefineinvasionthreatastheproductofarrivallikelihood
(i.e.,thechancesofaparticularpestorpathogenarrivingina
newlocation)andestablishmentlikelihood(i.e.,thechancesofa
particularpestorpathogenestablishinginanewlocationonceit
hasarrived).Quantifyingthemanypotentialpathwaysbywhich
multipleinvasivespeciescouldarriveataparticularcountryis
extremelychallenging.However,thenumbersofinvasivespecies
inaregionorcountryhaveconsistentlybeenshowntoberelated
togrosslevelsoftrade(4,12–16).Accordingly,weusedthevalue

ofeachcountry’sannualmean(2000–2009)importation(inmil-
lionsofUSdollars)fromeachtradingpartnerasaproportionof
totalimportsfromalltradingpartners(17)asaproxyforspecies
arrivallikelihood.Forestablishmentlikelihood,weanalyzedthe
worldwidedistributionofthealmost1,300insectpestsandfungal
pathogens(18)usingaself-organizingmap(SOM),whichanalyses
pestassemblagesandpestassociationstogenerateestablishment
indicesforallspecies,forallcountriesincludedinthedataset
(8,10).Thepestassemblagepresentinalocationcapturesthe
bioticandabioticcharacteristicsofthatlocationandservesasa
proxymeasureforthosevariables.Toillustrate,alocationthathas
ahumidclimatewillhavepresentacollectionofpestsandpath-
ogensthatcanonlysurvivetherebecausetheabioticcharacter-
istics(suchastemperatureandhumidity)aresuitable.Iftwo
locations(AandB)havesimilarassemblages,thentheyarelikely
tohavesimilarbioticandabioticconditions.IflocationAhas
species1–10andlocationBhasspecies1–9,thenitisreasonable
toassumethatspecies10hasahighlikelihoodofestablishingin
locationB.TheSOMisabletoassessthesimilaritybetweenlo-
cations(inthiscase,countries)basedonspeciesassemblagesfor
allcountriessimultaneously,generatingestablishmentindicesfor
allspeciesinalllocationsinwhichtheyarenotcurrentlypresent.
Thismethodhasbeenshowntoberesilienttosignificanterrors
inspeciesdistributionaldata(19)andhighlyeffectiveatranking
thosespeciesthatcanestablishinaregionabovethosethat
cannot(20).

Foreachcountry,weobtainedmeanannualcropproduction
values(2000–2009)(21)forthemostimportantcropsgrown(i.e.,
thosecropsthatcomprisedapproximatelythetop75%ofthe
totalvalueofagriculturalproductionforthecountry).Forevery

Significance

Akeyscientificandpolicychallengerelatingtoinvasivespecies
attheworldlevelistounderstandandpredictwhichcountries
aremostvulnerabletothethreatofinvasivespecies.Wepre-
sentananalysisofthethreatfromalmost1,300agricultural
invasivespeciestotheworld(124countries).Theanalysisex-
aminestheglobaldistributionofthesespecies,internationaltrade
flows,andeachcountry’smainagriculturalproductioncrops,to
determinepotentialinvasionandimpactoftheseinvasive
species.Wefoundthemostvulnerablecountriestobefrom
Sub-SaharanAfrica,whilethosecountriesrepresentingthe
greatestthreattotherestoftheworld(giventheinvasive
speciestheyalreadycontain,andtheirtradepatterns)tobe
theUnitedStatesandChina.
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Biological invasion and economic threat

Invasive	species	cause	serious	economic	 losses:	
• Confirmed	alien	invasive	organism:	

618	species	 (Agricultural	ecosystem	accounts	for	about	50%)
• National	List	of	Key	Controlled	Species:

52	species	 (Agricultural	invasive	species	accounted	for	78.8%)
• Direct	economic	loss	per	year:

200	billion	yuan	(61.5% of	agricultural	economic	 losses)



Economic development, time and space pattern

Spatial	pattern	of	Chinese	invasive	species

Spatial	distribution	of	invasive	species	 recorded	for	the	first	time:	significantly	more	
coastal	areas	than	in	inland	provinces.



International trade and Intrusion frequency
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Agricultural	pests	(*times)	were	intercepted	and	captured	in	
international	trades	in	China	during	2005-2015



The Belt and Road Initiatives
( BRI )02



INTERNATIOAL COLLABORATION ON BRI

VISION	AND	ACTIONS	ON	JOINTLY	
BUILDING	SILK	ROAD	ECONOMIC	BELT	
AND	21ST-CENTURY	MARITIME	SILK	

ROAD	



SIX ECONOMIC CORRIDORS

• China-Mongolia-Russia	 Economic	Corridor	
• New	Eurasian	Land	Bridge
• China-Central	Asia-West	Asia	Economic	corridor
• China-Pakistan	Economic	Corridor	
• Bangladesh-China-India-Myanmar	Economic	Corridor
• China-IndoChina	Peninsula	Economic	Corridor	

12

3
4

65



B&R ACHIEVEMENTS

• Up	to	now,	more	than	100	countries	and	international	organizations	support	and	
participate	 in	the	“the	Belt	and	Road”	construction	actively.

• 86	countries	and	international	organizations	has	signed	the	“the	Belt	and	Road”	
cooperation	documents	with	China.



B&R ACHIEVEMENTS

• The	general	assembly	of	the	United	Nations	and	the	United	Nations	Security	Council	
are	also	included	 in	“the	Belt	and	Road”	construction	content.	



The Challenges of the Pest 
Surveillance03



The challenges of the pest surveillance

Different	stages	for	invasion	alien	species(IAS)	Management



The challenges of the pest surveillance

• Importation frequency	and risk of pest spread	will

sharply	increase respectively	by 80 and 120 times.

• The number of new invasion have increased to 5-6

species per year, almost 30-50 times than 1990s.

• There	are	55	invasive	species	 in	recent	10	years,	of	

which	87%	are	major	invasive	species	 in agricultural.

A The invasion species sharply increasing



Global temporal trends in first record rates

Global biological invasion 

is still growing rapidly and 

far from saturation

The challenges of the pest surveillance



The challenges of the pest surveillance

• Monitoring	Intelligent	System

• DNA	Barcoding	Identification	On-line

• Rapid	Molecular	Detection	(Insect	+	Pathogen)

• Reginal	Tracking	Monitoring	System

B Early	Monitoring	And	Rapid	Detection



Monitoring Intelligent System

Computer Information Processing System
Solar energy device + Infrared counting device + Information transmission
device + Sex pheromone device + User App + Visual dynamics

Early Monitoring



Remote-auto-identifying system for monitoring of codling moth

Blocking Zone

Un-infested area

Monitoring Intelligent System

Early Monitoring



The challenges of the pest surveillance

• Eradication	of	imported	plant	pest

• Quarantine	treatment

• Early	interception	of	new	invasions

• Spread	patterns	of	20	worst	invasive	plants

• Intercepting	control

• Ecological	barriers	to	prevent	the	establishment	

of	new	invasions	

C Early	Eradication	And	Interception



The challenges of the pest surveillance

• Ecological	restoration

• Persistent	biological	control

• global	governance

• Regional joint	control	and	prevention	

D Entire	mitigation



Globalization and Collaboration04



GLOBALIZATION AND CHALLENGES

Ø Unavoidable	and	hard	facts:	the	increase	of	biological	 invasion	as	the	
increase	of	international	trade,	human	activity,	and	tourism.

International trade – biological invasion - national interests–
international responsibilities



GLOBALIZATION AND COLLABORATION

Ø Need	science	and	technology	innovation	for	preventing	the	movement	of	
IAS	among	the	continents,	and	managing	its	threats	to	economy,	ecology,	
culture	and	human	beings.

Ø Need	more	close	international	and	cross-regional	collaboration	to	mitigate	
the	losses.



China-ASEAN SPS Cooperation

• In November 2002, the China-ASEAN 

Free Trade Area Agreement was signed.

• China and the 10 ASEAN countries 

established and launched the China-

ASEAN Free Trade Area on January 1, 

2010.



China-ASEAN SPS Cooperation

China-ASEAN	 SPS	 cooperation	 information	 web China-ASEAN	 Inspection	 and	Quarantine	 Information	Web



China-Vietnamese Cooperation

From 2009 to 2018, the Sino-Vietnamese border fruit 

fly monitoring sites covered 10 Sino-Vietnamese 

border land ports and border trade points, 

Including Nanning, Dongxing, Youyiguan, Puzhai, 

Shuikou, Longbang and Pingmeng, and 15 border 

areas including Haiphong, Mang Street, Xiaolong, 

Chaling, Lijiang, Hummer, Lang Son, Laojie, Jincheng 

and Qingshui Ports, where 1,650 monitoring points 

were set up, and a total of 25 species of 8 genera of 

fruit flies were detected.



The Border Fruit Flies Monitoring 

Cooperation Between China And 

Vietnam

China-Vietnamese Cooperation



China-New Zealand Cooperation
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